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heretofore had, or which have been or may hereafter
be appropriated or issued in pursuance of a vote of the
electors of any county, city or town, cast at any election heretofore held for that purpose, and any tax
which has been or may be levied by any of the authorities specified in -this act, for the payment of the principal and interest, or either, of such bonds, orders,
scrip or other evidence of indebtedness bo, and the
same is hereby legalized and made valid, and the payment of the principal and interest thereof, and the
levy of such tax shall be binding on such county, city
or town, the same as if such action had been authorized by law, and such tax shall be collected in the same
manner as other county, city or town taxes are now
collected.
SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved March 3, 1864.

CHAPTER XH.
An Act to provide for the assessment of, and levying
Taxes upon the Winnebago Trust jLands in the
County of Blue Earth, after the sale of such Lands.
Mmaaoitl. Appointment <rf Board of CoramlMioncn to MMM uid Uadi.
S. 8; whrt IBWI to IN farcmcd— compentulon.
& Bald tandi ifaftll b« wb>et to Uzadon.
.4.

Be it enacted by the Legislatureof the Stateof Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That there shall be appointed by the
board of commissioners of Blue Earth county, an assessor, whose duty it shall be to assess for taxation all
lands in said county, known as Winuebago trust lands,
and which may have been sold by the authority of the
United States, to any persons or corporations, before
the day fixed by law for the assessment of property in
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this State, for the year 1864, and which are not included in any organized township.
' SEC. 2. That the assessor so appointed shall be 97 what law* to be
governed by the laws relating to the duties of assessors,
and shall be allowed the same compensation that is allowed to township assessors, to be paid by the said
county of Blue Earth.
Sec. 31 That the lands so assessed, and the personal property thereon, as returned by said assessor,
shall be subject to taxation, pursuant to the laws regulating the assessment and levying of taxes in organized townships.
SEC. 4. This uctshall be in force from and after its
passage.
Approved March 4, 1864.

CHAPTER XHI.
An Act to amend an Act to Provide for the Organization, Equipment and Discipline 'of the Military
Forces of the State, approved September twenty-ninth,
A. D. eighteen hundred and sixty-two.
Swnos 1.
2.
&
4.

Who exempt from mllltU dnty.
Bepeal of portion of Section 2, Title 1, of former**.
Amendment to Section 2, title 3. Duty of perfoni exempt from military dutyllepeul of Bcctiom 7,8,0, 10, II, 12 Mid U of Title X. VBCBHCWI of Commliilonrf
Officers—when mnd how filled.
6. Repeal of flection 3, Title 3. Penalty tor refilling to perfemu dude* nqulnd by tblm

act.
8. Amendment to Sections, Title 4. Membonof iroltotmtd com panic* required to lem
•tleatt ten yuan.
7. Amendment to Section 14, Title 4. Surgeon of each Bcjiment—how appointed.
8. Amondment to Section 1, Title S. Number of honn fbr drill Mid discipline on emeh
day—Kcnerml puado—when.
0. Regimental parade—when to be held.
10. When Conit Maitiml m«y be convened—of whom to conritt—Crnnnunduti of compnnlci to nuke return to Court Mutlal of • Hit of all delinquent*—«*ch delinquent to be •eired with notice prevlou* to the meeting of Court Uutial—tot what
oflbnee* ipccUlc charge* may b« preferred—fflnei, how collected.
11. Dlipoiltlon of fine* when eonecteq.
IS. Duty of the Adjanmt General after the pang« of thii act

Be it enactedby t/te Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That the act to provide for the organi-

